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evening.
at

purpose tho launch "Allco II" WJ11 cnJoy a banquet.
boon secured to carry the passcn-- q.
to tho picnic grounds, and that A. N. W. club mot Thursday

It leave Marshflold promptly at with Eugono O'Connell.

olEht o'clock In tho forenoon. 'afternoon was spont pleasantly in
and at tho c,03' d,,cl118next regular meeting of the club B0W,"f- -

bo hold nt tho homo of Mrs. Frank
Sumnor, on Friday, Juno 1C.

0
Mrs. A. T. Unities loft this weak

for Portland whero sho will visit
frlonds during tho R6so cnrnlval.

Pacific

MrB.

day Tho evening bo
spent and the close all

that
1ms

gers xho
would Mrs. Tho

Tho

will
refreshments wero served. Resides
tho members tho club had guests
Mrs. K. Jones and Mrs.
Hague.

Flanagan,
Minn Ada MeConnoll. who snont tho ccs McLcod and Mrs. E. S. Hargolt

winter with Mrs. Haines horo, has will leave next wook for Portland to
(

taken a position In tho offlccs of tho attend tho convention of tho Oregon ,

Pipo and Tllo company In

Portland.

0
Tho marriago of E. E. Drdndo and

Hattlo Nichols which took placo

at

E. F. E.

O

Annlo

Grand Chapter of tho Eastern Stur
which to bo on
13.

0
Mrs. Harrlgan cntortalnlng n

laBt Monday at Bandon cumo a fow friends at hor homo this nftor- -

eurprlso to tho couple's many friends noon.
on Coos Bay. Both aro well known j 0
lioro and slnco Iholr return Wcdno3- - Fathers O'Brien, Father Springer
day thoy havo been tho recipients of nmi Father Moran woro tho guests
honrty congratulations. 0f jir. and C. F. McCollum,

0 . (North Bend, Thursday (evening at
J. W. Mitchell and wlfo, Tom Hnr- - dinner.

voy and wlfo nnd Miss BIrdBoy woro(
mombars of a party who onjcyod ,i jjiss Gonovlcvo Sengstacken will
couplb of doyH outing at tho bcaoU entertain next Thursday evening In
early this week. honor of MIhs Josslo Chase who

0 loaves Friday for Portland, Mont-Fran- k

Lnmborton nnd brldo of ronl and o'ther eastern points.
Bolso, Idaho, havo boon guests of q
Coos Bay friends tho past wook, Tho Marshflold High school mom-spcndl- ng

pnrt of tholr honeymoon i)or8 aro planning last picnic
lioro. of tho year, bo hold up Coos Rlvor

O next Thursday. Tho boat com- -

Tho Tuesday Night Whist club was mlttco consists of Chauncey Clark.),

ontortalnod this week nt tho homo of John Ferguson nnd Eric Bolt, nnd

Mra. W. F. Miller. Tho Indies' prlzo tho lunch commlttco of Mnry Hnn-wb- b

won by Mra. Dorsey Kroltzor, son, Nolllo Trlbboy and Bolva Flana-nn- d

tho gotUlomcn's by E II. Mor-- gnu.

rlssoy. Aftor tho gamo, light re-

freshments woro served. Thoso pra-Bo- nt

wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. Dorsoy

Dtiyn,
Hnlncs

will

Mrs. Frnn-- j

Mrs.

Tho Bonlor girls of tho Mnrahllold
High schoot havo lasuod Invitations

Krcltior, J)r. nnd Mrs. Housoworth, for this ovonlng for n fnrowoll pnry
Mi. nnd Mrs. Jp. II. Morrlssoy, Mr. to bo given nt tho homo of Miss Ma.y
nnd Mrs. F. M. Parsono, Mr. and Hanson, in honor of Miss Allco Cur--

Mra. E. Croathwnlto, Mr', nnd Mra. F. tls who will lcavo Wodncsdny with
Y Mr, nnd "Mrs. A.
Haines,' Frod nnd Mrs.
Fnrrlngor.

v

0- -

ns

Is thoro Juno

is
as

their
to

on

T. hor for Mnlno by way of tho
E. Pnclllc. Miss Curtis is

lone of tho members of this year's
Igrnduatlng class nnd It Is regretted

Lnst Monday, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. that alio will not bo horo to pnrticl-Mlll- or

and n fow frlomU enjoyed a pnto In tho graduating exorcises

launch rldo to tho Goodwill rnnch Wednesday ovonlng. Tho length of

on Coos Rlvor. Thoso lnltcd woro hor stay In tho oast has not bcon do-M- r.

and Mrs. A. T. Haines, Rov. elded upon, but sho Is lllcoly to ox

nnd family, Mr. and .Mrs. r. mnln n Tho senior girls giving
S. Dow, Mr. and Mrs. R. ;T. Street, tho party nro: MIbsos Roso Wall,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ilnrpor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nolllo Trlbboy, Mary Hansen and
M. C. Horton, S. 0. Horton and .Mrs. Relvn Flnnngnu.
Hart. I o

O Mrs. Kdim.-Jnrro- tt of Snn Francla- -

Last Wednesday ovonlng Miss co Is visiting nt tho homo of hor pnr-Mnm- lo

Mnhonoy ontortnlned n fow onts, Mr. and Mrs. James Mageo at
frlomlH nt hor homo. Tho ovonlng Empire City,

was spent plensnntly In nnd q
playing brldgo. Tho docorntlona Tho clnnca given by tho students
wore roses nnd greons. Delicious ro- - of tho North llond High school last
freshmonts woro servod. Thoso pro- - Saturday ovonlng in Loggia's Hnll in
een'v Mrs. .1. T. McCormnc, North llond was woll attended, nnd
Mrs. H. Mlngiis, Mrs. W. Kouucdy, was n decided success. Sovoinl of
Mrs, It. It. Dooth, MIsbos Gonovlovo tho Murshllold students were

Elbiiheth Knufmnn, sent. Tho orchestra wis at Its best,
Nnuu Ilrowulng. Josslo Chnvo Nolllo nnd added muc'i pleasure to tho eve-Tow- er,

Charlotte Murnh, Dais) Rush ning's onjoymont. Tho patronesses
nr.d Mrs. Elizabeth Adams. wuro Mrs. Ed. Laugouborg, Mrs.

n - Jnmes Thoinns, and Mlfs Lena

Ono of tho most onjoyablo oveutn Rruso.
of tho wook was n vor' unlquo o
"study" pnrtv glvon to tho senior Dorsey Kroltzor and wife an 1 son
girls of tho Marsh Meld High school will lonvo thi last of tho week for
by Miss Roso Wall Wodnosdny evo- - Portlnnd to spend n couple of weokn.
nlng. Stud lug whh to be the prlu- - Mr. KilUcr will attend the nnnnl
elplo diversion hut it wasn't. Music, convention of tho Orogon Dnuko.j'
conversation nnu'dslnty rofroshnuuils A:wolutlon while thoro.
passed tho evening nil too sooi. m .
Vinous Miss Wall's guests woro: Dr. ami Mrs. A. L. Housoworth will
Mnrtlin Ross. Nellie Trlbboy, Alloo ay0M)l Woodman Head Can.i
Curtis. Mary Hansen, Uelva Plana-- mating. TU.oy will visit at
gun and Roso Wall. lt0Mt8 on nmtQ,

Mrs. B. K left thU U. X'aff ami T. nmi
for n visit with hor Mrs

RlK'mrdson and Sundny,
Ford. Portland.

Jones weok llarrlmn
short slstere,

Ilod Win. Mauda bonoh party

Jns. Donnott and wife loft this
week for Portland. Seattle and Snn
Francisco whore they will spend
month's vacation.

brldgo,

Mrs.

hold

0

aunt
Canadian

yonr.

sowing

woro:

vnvloui

.1.

wife will eutoitaln numbor of
M. Mrs. at n i
In

A.

n

u

siieclal launch being oiigugvdl for tl o

trip.

Last Tuesday, the Coos Day Motor
Boat o'ub and a fow frlonds onjoyol
u cruise up Coos Rlvor to tho Brrt'e
Cp "Mlvnc Cove." Eight bia'a

W. P. Murphy aud wlfo returned participated ns follows. Heathor -- nl,
yestenlny from a woek's visit at tho Mlruc 2nd, Go Sum, Soroly, Tourist.
J. E. Schilling homo nt Gnrdlnor. pills, Venus and NutoJo. The day

0 j was Idoal for a picnic and a genuine
Tho mombors of tho Progress club good tlmo was hnd. Ono of tho lu-hI- U

entertain tholr husbands nt tho torestlng features wns n baseball
lleury SengstucUon homo next Mon-,gnn- io tor tho men. Tho next crulso

Mj PP1

will be Sunday, Juno 11, to Pipers'
Grove. Among thoso who enjoyed
tho outing Tuesday arc the follow-
ing: Raymond O'Marn, Emll Lnk--

don, Mr. Everett, L. Dorks. Cnrl librarian's report for tho month ena- -

Lylo Madgo and Not- - lng May 31st:
tie Savage, Mr. Colomnn,
Wolcott, Misses Clark. Noll and Rob-

ert Banks, LIUlo Butler, Bessie Im-me- l,

Ida Mitchell, Charles Dcnn3,
Geo May, Mrs. Henry O'Marn, Geo

Ilnzor, P. L. Swearlngen, Mnrjorlo
Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Loomls,

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Putnam, Mi. and
Mrs. R. J. Coke, Mrand Mrs. Wnrrcn
Stoln. Mr. and Mrs. .Tnck Wallace,

NOTES.

Groves, Savage,
Dwlght

.12
'Now

Now
volumes

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Williams and Dr. Tho Oregon Library Commission

and MrB. Bartlc. (has Just IbshocI two interesting book

0
! lists, ono on Domestic Economy nnd

Tho Ladles of tho Episcopal Guild ono on Agrlculturo In all Kb phases,

mot with Mrs. Lccfo last Mondny aft-- These lists may bo seen nt the library,

and In tho lists may boornoon. Thoro was splendid nt-- nny

nnd an Interesting meeting tnined for tho uso of rcsldont of

wnB hold. Tho socloty will moot next tho by tho payment of trnns-Tucsd- ay

nt tho homo of Mrs. Murch. portntion on application
.through your homo library. Tho stato

A business mooting Jr the B. Y.owns a general collection of

oks for free lending, which should
P. U. society of tho Bap- -

church was hold last evening for rar sncr""y
tho purpose of electing offlcors, which .

aro as follows: President, Clnudo

Stutsman: vice-preside- C. O. Gos- -

TMarsh.
" F"L"mW !: .owVs7.,.m con- -

trcasurcr,

0
Mr, Mr. A. L. Oubsor

wftfl awardod th(J cont)nct
daughter, Dorrls of North Bond', ex
pect to loavo soon for a visit with
rolntivoB nenr Portland,

Among enjoying pn outing nby roturn him.
to Chnrlcflton Bench, Decorntion any,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Stnddon,
Mrs. F. Tumor nnd Georgo Dlmlln-go- r.

Miss Gortrudo Scnlfo entertnlned
nt her homo on Third Btveot, last
Thursday ovonlng ns a farewell for

Boatrlco nnd Clinton Amndon, who

loft on tho Bronkwntor. "Mio liouro
J wob prettily decorated for tho occa-

sion In pink and Games wero

jVlnyod nnd delicious refreshments
.wore served. The guestB departed
nt n Into nil wishing tho two
success In now homo In Port-lau- d.

Among thoso present
MIbscs Hattlo Hansen. Dcsslo Flnna-gn- n.

Mario Vnsoy. Clnrn Sergeant,
Ruth Wnlrnth, Bpntrlco Amndon,

i .. . .. . .
, e8tiiB wniiors, uuniou Ainnoon,

Georgo Vnsey, Duncan
nnd nnd Viola

Scnifo.
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Lococq, Hanson, Ed. tno nnd
Horton,

Gortrudo

lcavo

Stato
Carnival. From Tuesday members

thoro

whM0

given
evening Shortly

Monica's Cnthollc

successful prnctlcally

beautifully decorated occa-

sion, thoro largo
oxcellont

afforded tho pleasure
could desired. Punch
during evening. In-

dulged thoso danco.
financial

success
capacity

tholr popularity.
Floor mnnngers Flana-

gan, Chns. Kenno,

Powers, Elizabeth
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crayon, colors Walker Studio

Ship Was

cruiser
linenmn tr.llnlncf

'Georgo Jons 'for Oregon Naval Reserves,
Scnl-

fo, MIbscb

Drowning

school

DoBton

to bo stationed at Coos Day

part of tlmo, a Portland paper

nnd con- -
of tho bo

Militia, with Captain w0 tho
Mondny via Gardiner n two tho United Stntes cruiser

Of
are

Coos liny

are

sol

City

with

Juno
Known

Jacob Jocn, n,d

weeks' vlBlt will bo from llroinor-- ,
much

Episcopal Navyynrd 1910 8alJ.
tttko tho Roso tho

thoy visit frlonds The henceforth will tho of Consm.
tho attended.caroor

Tho Promonndo last
sntlslled with the heard

of tho lighting machlno.

tho Englo's Hall by tho aftor bIio reaches tho

Ladles of St. church Iloston snll a days'
In Marshflold of tho most tho nnnunl mnrluo trip of tho Naval

nnd par-- all

tlos summer. Tho hnll

unusually
mid floor nnd

music all
sorvod

Cards wore
by not

woll a social
trthuto to tho mnna-gorl- nl

of
Thoso

Jos. Cowan nnd
Jennings; reception

E. Mrs.
Mrs. Adams nnd

from

tho

spur local
Wo

ho

of

also

Leo.
pnst

Be

tho
snya:

aald
merit

Blon

port

mom- -

of tho From horo
sho will proceod
two divisions of tho mllltla will bo

After
tho days tho

divisions bo return-
ed that port nnd tho brought

Portlnnd. tho tlmo bolng she
bo tho stream be-

tween Morrison and Durnsldo
bridges.

Forty more of tho
naval mllltla loavo Portland
tho next Mondny evening, and

Doston be turned
over thorn soon they
nt tho bark

MeLnln. punch com- - of tho boat will bo in
miiiin M... t. vnn.i.in md p.linriro Llontoniint-Conimnrd- or .T.

othor
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along solid
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have long
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$15, $20,
"MONEY.
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Cljcrtlriim, Young

Honrlk
locatod
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tonchlng
w'can truthlulMMtli!

.ftwntcd
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GJERDRUM

Dlonohflold. Heynolds,
DorUn' TT V"TiTofllcors

Lloutonnnt-Command- -

Edwards,
frminiiinlontn,! ai conservatory ot

advnntngo to I.loutennnt
Hiimnhrovs.

manifold,

pragreo-slv- o

the

cultivated,

GJordrum Is
n In

ati,
'Press

ni-.- il r,..'. . ... .
cruiser to from n. 01 wovus

Manila to greot United States jClmutIuulua write:
I "Ml83 Clirlstl V- - GJerdrumtransports carrying troops to

V'ar. vooal Instrumental soloists
n weok'8 KKHmt Dovll'amllltla aboar l

transports.
turned nnval

Dopart-mou- t.

leugtlv nt
water beni

12 3000
4,300 horso- -

powor a spood fl knots.

Prof.

'restluioulnls.

Chautauqua association.
was pleasing, onjoyablo and ap-

preciated by nil lovors, of
tho performers

and acquired proflcloncy.
A. E. of tho
Conservatory of

GJordrum is not
by & nn abl "t also

at Pa., In a nnd sympathetic
his muslclansh'p.

SPPPLIIIS at tho CJuiinery.!(luaUflos hlm to HS0 w,th real
understanding and In tho

Tho Ads ronaorIns ot tUo best com.
'

Trv Tho Ad The "Prof.'
Ads. i GJerdrum of Valley ro--
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goods the nriS
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Price together-b- uy
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achieved a reputation a
house exceptional value-givin- g

Today tomorrow
direct attention three

very strong of m,en's
young suits, underpriced
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new Ideas last
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Heiulk

I1AXD0X

presented tho club o( cltj

HIm iilnylng nt tho reception
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bo nn of anil (ipei- -
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Is oxDCctod on Coos number tho course io

on-.T- Prof. QJerdrum li to

i'kibo io anrcouut.i
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good music,
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Prof. Guerno, director
Hardin Music, wrl-to- s:
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Hoaton was built John on,y I),nnlst posses- -
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crowd,
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Day early locnto work
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Times bring results
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glnat;
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course,

receipts

Bummer

,,,.

state,

iinnim

Junior

,808

first, a Chopin Polonalso t.o. .h
4). was played with musical Ml

stnndlnK nnd a very good teebniqw

it wns, howover, In his second b- -

hor. "Tomnol Dnnco" by Grlej. iw

Prof. GJordrum scored bis greats

BiirroRH. His evident familiarity i--j

aympnthotlo understanding ol tl

composition of his great country

onablod him to give the selecUon a

flno rending. Tho nudloncewuiW

enthusiastic, calling tho pianist to l

stago n numbor of times.
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